COVID-19 QUICK DEPLOYMENT BUNDLE

Asset
Management
with B. Braun
Integration
Challenges
Due to the recent COVID-19 outbreak, it is essential for hospitals and nursing departments to quickly locate and identify
the status of critical equipment such as infusion pumps. Understanding the status of a pump (i.e. In-use or Available) allows
caregivers to quickly locate ones that are ready for use and to increase the utilization of these critical assets.

Solution
STANLEY Healthcare’s AeroScout® Asset Management solution is a Real Time Location System (RTLS) that automatically
monitors and manages the location and status of critical equipment throughout hospitals and healthcare facilities.
By adding the powerful integration between B. Braun’s DoseTrac® Infusion Management Software and STANLEY Healthcare’s
AeroScout RTLS platform, healthcare facilities can visualize real-time location information and pump status to ensure
the assets are on-hand and available for use. This information allows caregivers and clinical engineers to understand
immediately where infusion pumps can be retrieved for patient care or for maintenance, improving fleet management
efficiency and utilization.

How It Works
1.
2.
3.
4.

Tag: Wi-Fi tags are attached to mobile equipment.
Monitor: The location and status of tagged equipment or devices is logged and monitored on your existing RTLS platform.
Find and Alert: Tagged equipment or devices are easily located via PCs and mobile devices.
Reports: Identify inventory levels, asset location and utilization.

An RTLS tag with a specially designed cradle is applied to B. Braun Infusomat® Space Large Volume Pumps and the Perfusor®
Space Syringe Pumps. The bi-directional communication between B. Braun’s DoseTrac software, B. Braun’s DoseLink®
Integration software, and the STANLEY Healthcare AeroScout platform provides pump location and status data—In-Use,
Standby, Not-In-Use, Power On/Off, Power Source and more—to help locate pumps faster and improve fleet management.

COVID-19 RESPONSE OFFER

Like all offerings in STANLEY Healthcare’s Hospital portfolio, our B.Braun Integration can be
leveraged through the Asset Management solution available on our common RTLS platform.
As a STANLEY Healthcare Asset Management customer using the RTLS platform, you also
have access to this integration. To support the needs of our customers as they work to
reduce the spread of COVID-19 while caring for infected patients, we have developed a
special package that enables you to quickly deploy the B. Braun infusion pump Integration
for locating and managing critical infusion pumps.

B. Braun Infusion Pumps
with STANLEY Healthcare
AeroScout® asset tags

B. Braun DoseTrac® Infusion
Management Software and
DoseLink® Integration Software

STANLEY Healthcare
AeroScout® Real-Time
Visibility Platform

Supports Interoperability
The integrated solution supports interoperability through full compliance with Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise
(IHE) standard communication protocols and transactions, using PCD (Patient Care Device) integration profiles.

Smart Design Secure Tag Cradle
STANLEY Healthcare has designed tags specifically for B. Braun’s Infusomat® Space Large Volume Pump and the
Perfusor® Space Syringe Pump. The custom design keeps tags securely on devices during regular-use cycles and
movement in/out of the SpaceStations.

Deployment
We have designed a simplified and remote implementation
process that enables hospitals and healthcare facilities to
quickly take advantage of this integrated infusion pump
Asset Management solution. This enables you to be fully
operational on an accelerated schedule.

CONTACT US
Contact your STANLEY Healthcare Client Executive
with any questions or call for General Inquiries:

1-888-622-6992

*DISCLAIMER
All product and pricing offerings are subject to a mutually agreed quote and acceptance by STANLEY Healthcare of customer’s purchase order.
STANLEY Healthcare reserves the right to set criteria for this promotion based on factors including, but not limited to, contractual terms and
product availability. The offer period begins on April 1, 2020 and expires on June 30, 2020. Customer must submit a purchase order to STANLEY
Healthcare no later than June 30, 2020. This offer may not be applied retroactively for orders placed prior to April 1, 2020. STANLEY Healthcare
reserves the right to modify or cancel this offer at any time without notice. Offer valid for customers in the United States and Canada only.

About STANLEY Healthcare
Over 15,000 hospitals and senior living communities rely on STANLEY Healthcare solutions to
empower caregivers to deliver better care. STANLEY Healthcare is a part of Stanley Black & Decker
and a proud supporter of the Alzheimer’s Association®. Learn more at stanleyhealthcare.com.

About B. Braun
Propelled by our philosophy of Sharing Expertise®, B. Braun Medical Inc. is a leader in infusion
therapy, pain management technology and support services. To learn more about B. Braun infusion
pumps with DoseTrac® Infusion Management software, please visit bbraunusa.com.
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